
TOP DOCTOR 
Louis DeJoseph, MD Louis DeJoseph, MD is one of the select few surgeons in Atlanta with special 

training in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery. His patients have voted 
Dr. DeJoseph or “Dr. D”, the Best Facial Plastic Surgeon in Atlanta by Jezebel 
Magazine 2018 and 2019. 

His practice, Premier Image Cosmetic and Laser Surgery, was Georgia’s first 
cosmetic surgery center to specialize in complete specialty aesthetic plastic 
surgery for both face and body procedures. He is one of 41 American Academy 
of Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery Fellowship Directors and hosts the only 
AAFPRS Fellowship Training Program in the state of Georgia.  Here, we  reveal 
the answers to his patients’ most frequently asked questions.

Never been to the beautifully designed and state of the art Premier Image?  
Dr. DeJoseph would like to invite you to be his guest for a complimentary 
consultation, 770-457-6303.

My neck is showing signs of age, what do I do? The answer to this 
question relies on the elasticity of your neck. Gently pull on the skin around 
your neck. If it retracts back easily, you may be a candidate for a minimally 
invasive solution such as our NeckTite, Fractora or liposuction. If the skin hangs 
and doesn’t snap back, you may need something surgical such as a neck lift. 

The treatment should 
be tailored to compliment a busy lifestyle, budget, and time of year. There are 
a variety of treatments to keep you in your Louboutin’s and out on the town in 
no time, and there are those that can require you to escape from the world for 
a few days, but hey who doesn’t need a vacation.

Procedures such as microdermabrasion, hydrating facials, dermaplaning, 
microneedling/collagen induction therapy and chemical peels are great for 
patients who require little to no downtime, and they fit in everyone’s budget.   
You can purchase by the treatment however most patient’s save big by securing 
a package. If you require a more advanced treatment, facial fillers and Botox 
are a good option. If downtime isn’t an issue, an RF microneedle or fractional 
C02 Treatment may be necessary.

With summer here, the minimally invasive procedures are your best option.  
And ladies, please wear your sunscreen.

What’s your most requested treatment before a big event? Our 
staff provides a range of services that help our patients get event-ready. One 
is the HydraFacial because it will give you plumper, more vibrant skin with no 
discomfort or downtime. The HydraFacial treatment is great for any skin type 
and can be modified with serums to address specific concerns you may have 
about your skin health.

Another popular treatment is Botox and facial fillers, however don’t schedule your 
appointment the day of your event. While this is a quick and easy treatment, 
there may be slight bruising and swelling. We recommend you schedule your 
appointment 7-10 days in advance as well as hold off on alcohol, supplements, 
herbs and over the counter medicines that have bruising effects

BEST FACIAL 
PLASTIC SURGEON

Triple Board-Certified Facial Plastic Surgeon
American Board of Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
American Board of Otolaryngology/Head & Neck Surgery
American Board of Laser Surgery

Specialties:
Facelifts, Brow lifts, Eyelid Surgery, Nose Reshaping, Ethnic/
African American Rhinoplasty, Chin Enhancement, Facial In-
jectables, Ear Surgery, Lip Augmentation, Laser Rejuvenation, 
& the minimally invasive Neck Lift



FACE THE FACTS

The QT Mini Lift is unique 
in that it offers many of the benefits of a full facelift with little downtime and 
less bruising and swelling. The QT Lift addresses the face and jawline using 
minimal incisions. The incision is hidden in the hairline and inside the ear so 
it is ponytail friendly. For individuals who wish for a more defined jawline, the 
procedure may be paired with a QT Neck Lift for optimal results. 

 Because 
smaller and fewer incisions are made, bruising and swelling are greatly reduced. 
Most patients return to work and social functions in as little as eight days.

 
Your desired results can last 7-10 years or more. 

Seen Below Top: Patient received QT Mini Facelift, QT Neck Lift, 
Submental Liposuction

PREMIER IMAGE COSMETIC & LASER SURGERY
1.888.455.FACE
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